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percentage of profit will bc reasonably constant in
ry. But that in whatever forni it takes labor Wilifticipate in profits iis absolutely certýin.BANK 'OF MONTREAL dust The tremendous advance which labor has, made

Established over 100 years the war in the recognition of its rights is threatcDO
jeopardized by the present forra that strikes are
gaining force through the wide unrest following theïee.

Capital Paid 1,'p. -------------------- ----------- $20,000,000
trial and economic complexities arising out of thef4 0 ýR est -------- ------- ------ ---------------- ------ ------ $20,000,000

Undivided Profits --- -------------------------------- $1,661,614 war. It is our firm opinion that trade unionism
as much threatened as capital itself, the two togethet,Total Amets --------------------- --------------------- - $489,271,197 capitalism.

One phase of the strike developments is thaý t»
committee and the Trades and Labor Couneil seeMBOARD OF DIRIrOTORS.-

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident it in their minds the destruction of internationalisms,
Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-Preaident least taking the phase of the disruption of Canadian

R- B. Angus, Lq, Lt.-Col, Molson, M.C. with their parent -American unions. As instances, 91
Lord Shaughne&By, X.C.VO. Harold Kennedy, Ei;q» was, the illegal calling of strikes by the strike com-mi4LC. R. Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.H. IL Drummond, Esq. G. B. FY»er Esq. Winnipeg for the running unions and the trouble.90, iD, Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Heý;Y Cockebutt typographical unions with the two daily papers inWni. MeMeeter, Enq. J. H. Ash'down, Esq. ver. "If the present labor leaders could dissociate ev:.E. W. Beatty, K.C. ion in Canada ftom affiliation with A-mericau unions

the American Federation of labor, they would hamHEAD OFFICE: MONTRER tremendously in their programme for "One Bigeir Prederick WWkm&-Taylor, General Manager. which. is their stated object.Throuuhout Canada and Newfound1andý
A London, England, and at Mexico City. The rank and file of labor does not apprefflgéBranchee. and in the United Statee--New York, Chicago,

Agerteles Spokane, San Franc leco-Britleh Ameri. peril and to a great extent they are the aiders and àcan Bank (owned and controlied by Bank of the radical leaders who contral them. If theet Montreal). capitalistic system goes down under the regime Off
A QEMERAL RANKINR BUSINESS TRANSACTEU letariat diétatorship, the ShOP7keeper, the manuf -

W. H. HOGG, Manager the capitalist of whatever degree or nature wiý gQ
and they will bring down with thein'trad unioVancouver Branch
all the «hîevements which labor has made in i
for existence, recognition and economic justice.
moves on this issue becomes1more manifest to the'
of the labor union. When he appreeiates the pý q,
present movement he will repudiate his leader ipThe Royal Bank of Canada up new leaders ha-ving as their object and end.cpro--,

iNCORPORATED 18M. with capital with insistence on economic justice
Capitai ized ...... »..» ........ ........ $ 25,000,000 self. Capital is willing to co-operate with labor aÉhas been willing before, and each will concede in th'Capital Paid Up -- ----- ------- ................... 15,000,000 e
Renerve and Undivided Profits. ... --- 16pOOO,000 much as both need for their mutual peaee, profit:,A,,e
Total Assets -... ------------------- ------ 430ý000,000 perity.

HEAD OFFICE, MONYREAL.
130AËD OF DIRECTORS.-

Sir Igerbmt 8. Holt. X.B., President; E. L Peaoe, Vice-Presi-
dent and IdanagIng Direcior. MR. 8. G. IDOBSOIK BA« ON BUOM BO

Jas. Redmond A. J. Brown K. C. G H. Duggan0. P. Crowe W. J. Shepýzrd C-' C. Blackadar G. Dobson, one of the three ebiei ù't4P',,ýD. IL Emott C. '3ý. wilcox John T. RosErHon. W. R. lli«ne A. E. %nýent Rý MacD. Paterson the Itoyal Bank of'Canada, witW'headquarters ataugh Paton H. mewilliamsRobt. Adait Sir Mortimer a Davis Capt W. Robinson was in VÉLncouver during the week on bnsiness CO
A. XcIravish Campbell with his department. Mr. Dob»zi .wm fqrmerlýr

a"ICMRS: manager of the %yal Bank, bekg sueceeded byB. U Psase, Ma=ging Director.C. R Neill. am y1ahager'; P. 1. Sherman, Asst. Gen Manager. manager, Mr. Thomas P. Peýeock. Mr. Dobsoia'w",.. X. -W. W11son, Superintendent of Brancheii.
M lb«qh« W611 dfinr"tëd through the Western Homisphere get back for a visit to his former headquartejr%

CANADIAN BRANCHES: he was toc busy to admit of him being able tO,:148, Bmndh« in the PXovinte of Ontario Vancouver biends in the way héi wished.New Brunswick
Nova 8ootta
Prince ]Ww"d Igaild..36 Alberta
Manitoba
S"katcheWan

42 Britluh Columbia am i, COMPANY
13râtchéà In r;ewfuunditnd Tb(*e intefflted in nueemful Wweet 1rý'.ix9 ..Contrai iLnà eouth America ùÉà iron indzL8týY- it

lIp", Fatie ffli'de, Rue JW14Y regret the usignXgent 01 Îhe: 11ý&tt
Limit»d, witik. plaiats on ýGMuVâ4. 14and au

39ANCIffl 19 VANGO U V statement ean be midei et pregent> The je W FI% ý0.î,0GK, Mgr.,C« Oran Atat Mgr., awguniet ix stitë to 'be fiMaeqýate
iig not due të Égiuitâ îý éMe'r Ï6: tïacem ci
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pause to inquire how that burden is to be met. What are years before Europe is able to recover agriculturallY
the resources upon which Canada must depend to carry this theeffectsofthewar. In the meantime the hungrYe"ýý
huge national debt, and the annual charge for pensions and must bc fed, and it would seem certain that Canadas W_
other services which I have mentioned? We are today a culture will not lack for profitable markets for. al, it,prosperous community of high average productivity. I am prodirce.

ynot prepared to say that even without extraordinary effort "The yearly exportable surplus of the Dominion e..
we should not be able to merely carry along the extra finan- and foodstuffs should go far toward insuring Most faV0;w1ý
cial burden imposed by the war if its magnitude must not trade balances for the future. For the reconstructionbc minimized; and it is for us to consider and put into effect in Europe our ra-w materials and their products mustsuch policies as may be appropriate to counteraci the dis- be in demand. Every effort must be made to develOP
advantage under which we shall labor in this regard and to expand our export trade in manufactured articles,insure the continued prosperity of our people, notwithstand- as in the immedià-te products of our fields, forests anding this great national handicap upon their exertions. In The more highly finished the e ommodity, the grest"ý'this connection we should undoubtedly have in mind the price whieh it will bring to the Dominion. Our policY egradual extinction over a long course of years of the debt be directeil to insuring, so far as practicable, the--cornby a sinking fund, provision to be put into effect as soon as within Canada, in Canadian shops and mills, of manpossible after the conclusion of the present year. ing processes, in order that we may obtain the beneflt

"We have a country . of almost unlimited natural assets, greater value of fmished products as compared with .5vast stretches of cultivable lands, magnificent forests, raw materials or partly manufactured articles.
regions abounding in mineral wealth, and fisheries the most "No doubt we shall be subject in this to the
valuable in the world. We have a highly intelligent, ener- international competition, and to succeed we shall
getic, enterprising people of great stability of character and to avail ourselves of every assistance which. can be
ardent aspiration for national and individual success. To mately aff orded by the government in obtaining info
develop our natural resources there is required the applica- respecting, and access to foreign markets, as well 89.
tion of enterprise, capital and labor. To sell our products portation and financial facilities." À
we require markets, domestic and foreign. Our ability to The Finance Minister reviewed the remarkable
meet and retire our war obligations will depend upon our which had occurred in Canadian trade showing
power to increase our production of natural and manufac- mendous growth and the noteworthy change from a11-ý,
tured commodities and to economize individually so as to balance to au export balance of trade. He reviewed iný
bring about each year substantial increase in domestie the trade with the United Kingdom and the United
wealth and savings and a more favorable balance in our in- and then proceeded to take up estimated expendÎtur,
ternational trade. In other words, the motto for the future, the new fiscal year with the proposals the Govern
as it was for the ' war, must be 'Produce and Save.' tended to make in that conneiction.

"To greatly inerease our production we need more "Main estimates totalling $437,0.00,000 have b&'O,
population, and particularly that elass whichwill engage Il before the House with supplementary estimates still'
our basic industries. Our immigration policy is therefore brought down. Embraced in these estimates are cert3
of prime importance. We must fill up our vacant cultivable siderable amounts representing investments. The
lands. In the past we have not been sufficiently selective for expenditure on ordinary account for the comibn
in our immigration. We are so amending our laws as to $870,000,000. 01 this the sum of $102,000,000 repres
insure that the destinies of this country will always be con- terest on the national debt. The estimated expeùdi
trolled by those who may be depended upon as loyal and capital accorint for the year we place at $50,000,000 *patriotic eitizens of Canada, ready at ail times to take up "This is a war year, and it is necessary algo
arms in her defence, nomatter £rom what source aggression the estimated expenditure whieh has been and Wili
May come. curred on account of demobilization. This will 89

. "As a great food-producing country, Canada is bound the large sum of $30.0,000,000, including $92,000,000
always to enjoy agrieultural prosperity. It must be many gratuity. The entire estimated expenditure, there

the year on ordinary account, capital account
demobilization, will reach the large total of $620,00,

E8TABLISHED 1873 "Assuming that we maÎntained, without ehangee'L
ing fiscal legislation, and that the yield of the v#ýi
vices would bc upon the same baks as for 4918-19The Standard Bank of Canada mate of revenue for the present year would be as

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Customs ....... ............. $145,000,0-00
Excise ... » ....................... » ........... «.ý 30,000,00

125 BRANCHES THROUCHOUT THE DOMINION Post Offlee -.«« .................... ......... 18,000,00Q.,
Business profits war tax.... ....... 35
Incame tax _ ....... ........... .......... 20 Wo ()OOLSpecid Baikin forSerchuts, Other war taxation .............. 14:o0o tooo

Maufad««I' Apictdtuistop Etc. Miscellaneous sources ...... 18,000',000

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH Total ......................... 000
"The question which now arises is what shagVaamyer Bmwà: STANDARD BANK BUILDING policy in the matter of taxation, for the present Yel,.1 a0ýComw Hufim ud.RW" Sbedi is a year of great industrial instability and buedO >tainty. If the war were still continuing it wouldd'b

sary to recommend heavilyJnereued taxation in or"
we raight pay a substantial portion of the princip'

Chwrter war expenditure. If it were not for fipecial ciHOME: BANIK OF CANADA arismg out of this transitional period from warX"d 0jefti ve»xto that course ehould be adopted, nütwithstandingà" mmuoeum umug»xt cm*"
& amuffid lmaldxg: autium vmomoto& of the war, because we shall have thb year se'. "Vjwl» mm'Awrxm» volume of what; is reallywar expenditure, that,,Ià'P" M « $140 "à our outtay for demobirization and all that it Îuv"

vab"vm, Il. CL must, ho.wever, bear speeially in juind. the âXL,'
(Pouttoued Me 18)
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bring revolution. The capitalist system is bankrupt.
is no solution by the Marxian. Exploitation of weak 118tioa
by strong capitàlist nations cannot continue. Ir, its ple,
there must be exchange of product for product without Oe'BA N K IN G ploitation." If any b'ut Lenine had used that languRge:'t
would have been thought derisory. M-hat nation bas evf'r
ýsuffered such exploitation as Russia under Marx's disciP1'ýSE R V IC E who proposes to rescue other nations in like manner? The
Putiloff government locomotive works absorbed 92P0,0
rubles in producing five locomotives. Possibly that DIS he

With branches in every the classie exmaple of the exploitation of capitalist te'
payers for the benefit of the wage earners, but ther8important city and town weywealth of hardly less fantastic examples of "W-C- ýaee..

in Canada as well as in Germany, the home of the "m-c-M" formula p
Great Britain, the United the "w-c-W" formula. Thus the workers of thé citY

States, Newfoundland works in Charlotteilburg, a suburb of Berlin, ter 8M
demanded and received an eight-hour day, comp ed t

and Mexico, this Bank is granting of a six-hour day, and an increase of wages at
in a position to afford rate of $3,125,000 a year. A cable of the Associated. r

you a banking service read: "Herr Katzenstein, a Socialist alderman, Bal
recent strikes indicated that 'we have progressed frow , 4ý

that is second to none. ploitation by the capitalists to exploitation by the proletarl
wih the distinction that the capitalists were accusto 13d
reckon more than six weeks ahead.' 'fbà,, , '

TRIE CANADIAN BANK In France the formula " w-c-W " is not less efficieil
union of postal employees sent a delegation to demau,
per cent. more wages. The delegates reported a few

OF COMMERCE ago the minister's reply that a bill would be prese11te";ý
Parliament by the Ministry of Posts for a 200 per c0Mý1 1

Iffead Office Tomnto increase, with 50 per cent. more if the cost of living increa;4,
Decreases are also provided for the saine reason blit
below a minimum of 100 per cent. above the present sesie, e, lý

capital, $15,OWwo Re""e Pud, $15,000,000 In England the formula "w-c-W" was lately being
Total Assets ever $440,000,000 veloped in the manner of war. Troops with machine ý*1-

and tanks kept order. The strikers with masterly Rtttlto
"attacked the nerve centres" of soeiety, the lines of
munication for food and travel. "They shall not pas
the order for tube passengers, and the strikers' manoen%,
contemplated the stoppage of all electric light and PO

INCORPORATÉD 1832 A foreign enemy could hardly do worse.
Examples of the law of increasing misery u-uder

ron law of wages-"w-c-W'ý-might be multiplied-
nitely. Probably these will suffice to establish in theThe Bank of Nova Scoti*a
of those who follow the news the principle propound
an offleial spokesman for a leading union that, no Ige----------- à ------------------------------------------- $ 9,700,000
what concession bc got from capital, he would immeffiil,

Réserve amd Undivided Profits, over.-....$18,000,000 plan for further demands. That is à clarion cry
leader of a class movement. The danger is lest the

Por S7 yeam The Bank of Nova Seotia h&s handled the ers should outr= the leaders. That îs the actual 0 üa
acceunts of exl>orters and Importera, flahing, luniber and tihip- in England, and there ofter bas been a similar situati,pinu companleo on the Atiantie se&board; for 2s yeaxs in New-
toundiand and the ]3ritJoh West Indies. They were firet It is easier to arouse the passions of covetousness
totabli0hed In Winnipeg in 1892 to take care of IndustrY order than to control them. Also it is easier to
pecultar to the Westý They have complete banking facilitiez mobs with soldiers than with reasà, beeause ee
at their vancouver Branches for the handiing of cornMerCe Of 1

& 2naxitime province such as British Columbla. CoimIt their the avenues of the appeal to reason. Never eds,

Managers. worth while to try to show why the law "w-e-W" is 8.0.

BRANCHES AND AGENC198 AT in principle as "m-c-M'l is in practice.

New York: San Francisco: . Profit is, the enemy, according to those who aeee
formula "m-e-M." Here is the root of the anti-es

The Bank of Nova Sootlo, The Arnern National Bk.
52 Wall Street 495 Callfornla Street sentiment which bas dominated our polities for a gen6e

No one bas objected to laws and prosecutions d
Havana, Cub&: correct immoral conduct in business by either r

The Bank of Nova Scotig The Bank of Nova ecotia trusts. On the contrary, so fat as conduet bas
Clark and Munrole Sti. O'Rielly and Cuba ffl. rected by such laws and prosecutions, they have beeXI P

Boston: San Juan, Porta Rioc:
The Bank of Nova Scotia The Bank of Nova Scotia and deserve to be praised.

Sears Bulidlng, Tetuau and San Justo Profit is not always ihe enemy. As a rule it is P
W"hlngton Street Streeta. tioned to production and the main interest of pred«ee0,'ý

Seattle: Kingston, Jamoica, B.W.I.- consumers alike lieè in promoting production.
The FIrst. Natl«al Bank The Bank of Nova Scetia, Profit ahould be taken from those who benelit

Pirit an d ja mes etreets King Stre«L p roduct-the consumers-not from the minimum -VýA9e,

BRANCHES IN VANCOUVËR sible to be attained by thé uneonomie competitieu
ou M'aotinige etr"t West Grenville and Davla êtreete workers. The country bas learned that rail.way rat*',

W. »»XnÇMAW, jUr. DOUGLAS J. MAM, Mgr.
be too low for the welfare of the shippers. Similarli il

JAXES A. FlCST. AWL me.
may be too low for the good of either the eMploYet$"."

(Ccetinued ca Pffl 20)
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Recent Annual Reports.
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. C,

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY WHITE VALLEY IRRIGATION AND POWER CO. LIMITE[)

Trust Companles Act-Certificate No. 5. Rlegistered Office» 101 Barnard Avenue, Vernon
Balance Sheet as at Docember 31, 1918:

Extra-ProvIncial. LIABILITRS-
Head Office. 358 Main Street, WJnnlpeg, Manitoba. Debentures, £30,000 and Accrued Interest-...-, ..... ý$ -53,722,76
Provincial Head Office: 616 View Street, Victoria. Bank Loan and Accrued Interest .............................. 36,6019

Balance Sheet as at December .31, 1918.* Bank Loan under Government Guarantft.. .............. 6,50-0
Bank Loan, Current Account ------------ ................. __ ... 10,81,

LIABILITIES- Goldstream Estate, Ltd-, Money Advan-ced .............. 241967e'
Sundry Creditors ................ .......................... b8effl

Capital Authorized $3,000,000. 'S 0@I,00
Capital PaJd Up - ........................... ............................ 912,500.18 E llison Syndicate ............... ................. -....... -----------------
Deposits ...... ....................... ......... ......... ........ ....... 80,931.41 Shareholders' Suspanse Account .---------- ....... 27:861e

Sundry CredItors ............................. ..................... ....... 1,647.26 Capital AuthorIved, $300,000
Guaranteed Inveetm ents ----------------------------------- ...... 235,000-00 Capital Allotted ------------------------------------------------------ ....... 207,691-00
Interest on Guaranteed Investments, payable Total ................. ....... ------------------ ----------

January 2, 1919 ............. .......... -- ........ ........ ». 7,500,00 ASSETS-
Remerve Fund .......... .............. ....... 104,311.32 Cash on hand ....... ................ ................
Contingent Reserve F'un ........... ............................. ..... 100,000.00 Sun-dry Debtoiýs, less reserve, ... « .... .......... -- ...... 851-44
Prollt and Loas Account ...... ............ - ............... -- ....... - 2,029.15 Irigation Canal ...................... --------- ............. ........ ...... _ 408 6 S0
Estate, Trust and Agency Account ...... ................ 5,475,454-47 1914 Constructlon ... ............ ............ -... ------------------- 36 P85-81

Land, Buildings, Equipment, etc. .------------- -- ........ 61090-91
16 '"

Total .......... « ...................................... .............. .. ................ $6,937,373.79 D eficit A ccount ..................... .......... ...................... -------- 9s'ùý98- Il

ASSETS- Total ............. -- .................. ..................... _ ...... ý56OxÉ41. ý-

E. F. LLOYD, Secrùt91 ý ,
Moirtgages en Real EÉtate ... -....................................... $ 235,608.86
Head Office Premises Account ......... ........ « ........ 30,383.97 MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY OF CAN

Advances te Clients ............... ...... « ........ ............. 618,198.41 ýADA, LIM TED
Stocks at Cost ... ....... .- ......................... ...... --- .... ...... 438,121,58 Registered Under Trust Companies Act

Real Estate AcquIred by forlecloeure ..... .................... 105,874.05 Extra-Provincial

Furniture and Fittings ..».» ................. ........ ...... 17,149.65 Head Office: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, Hamilton, Ontario

Rents Fre Provincial Head Office: Hastings and Hamilton Streets,pald ... ........................................ 1,578.71 LIABILITTES--
Dlyldends Declared and Rocelvable .......... ........ ...... 766.02 'Balance Sheet as at December 1 31, 1918:Cash on Hand and in Bank ... -................ ............. ...... 13,415.79
Estates, Trust and Agency Acc.; as per contra ..... 5,475,454.47 Capital PaJd Up ... .......... -...... ........... ....... ........ ý$ 4871, e600-

Reserve Fund ............ ................ --- ---------------- 100 , 000,
Reserve for Possible Deprac. of Assets -...... 10jok

Total .. ..... ...... ................................. .- .............. - ....... $6,927,373.79 Due te Banks --------- .......... ...... ............ 4P,23

J. B. JOHNSON, Treasurer. DIvidend Payable Jan. 2, 1919 ý ------
Profit and Loss Balance ......... ............ 15 5a
Guaranteed Account ......... ......... 4=6q2ý
Trust Account ......................... ................ ............... 4,516,119.

Total .... .......................... - -......
ASSETS-JAPAN AND CANADA TRUST SAVINGS COMPANY Real lUstate Mortgages ... ...... ---- ------------ 28a,92

Rogistered Office: 398 Powell St., Vancouver. Dom. Prov. and Other Government Securitiffl.- 50,7n
Balance Sheet, as at 31st Decamber, 1918.: Municipal and other Dabentures ....... .......... 8 5

Advances te Fstates and Collateral 1.ýùans 6 :0'
LLA-BILITIEXS--- Safety Deposit Vaults, Boxes and Office Furn-...- 23,Deposit Department- 1,Real Estate acquIred under foreclosure ........ 71,

Defflit amd accrued Interest ........ $628,446,90 Sundry Assets ...... ......... ............. ......... «-DRniWon Express Money Ordère .... 246.30 Cash on Rand and in Banks ..... ........
628,692.20 Guaranteed Acceunt as per contra .. ........... 432,59

Conipany's Fmd: Truzt Accaunt as per cointra ............ - ............... 4,5510
Capital Stock, number of Shares, 2.500. 6,825>7
capital, $260,000.00
Aimount peid per share, $40.00 l-».-.ýý ...................... .$ 100,000.00 STBWART 0. MACDONALD, Soer
Book Réserve Fund ...... ...... - ..................... ...... 2,000.00 à- I.. "Il ý Il Il
S. Taraum ..... ........ -.- .... ......... ...... 18,295.34 THE KOOTENAY TELEPHONIE UNES, LimiTED e

Securitten of Oflkers .. ......... ......... ...... -- ....... 4,00().Oo Registered, 'Office. Cor, Armstrong Ave. and Loule St, Cra
Loss and Gain ............... ...... .. ...... - ........ 17,623-34 Balance Sheet as at Slat Docenibler, 19U.

Total ...... .. L ..... ................... ......... ..................... $ 770,610.88 Authorizod, $196,250.00,
Cialdtal OutstandIng .................... ........ ... « .............. $
13 Loan .. ...... .............. .- ........ ..........

Defflft Derartm«t.* Accounts Payable

Cash un band ................... ............ -- A 71039zU 'Divmeb'da ....... .-...... -......... ...............
Cash la 15anka - ....... -. «--ý ........ 467,26t69 RegS-Ve 'or DOUbtfÙI ACOOUntg - ........ --- .............

Fmid lot exchange In JaDan ... »,212-64 Prçât and Loos , ....... - .......... ........
I»aM ucolléd b7 mort9àgea 72,800.00
B*»M (Csn"tls Vidtory »codt)... 52,s74»» ....... « ......... > ............. -.- ......... «-,«ýý,ý_*,«»,__ ......... 174

t, 628,692.20
comm y's rund: Tolepboniiý. Sytem, legs deprodatbm ............. 1500

Caâh on Hand ......... ............ -... ......... ....... « ....... 1'll,01.05 U*91 EstatO and Ruildiffl, le» deWeclatIon. .....Caâh th Êmk .................... ........ ...... 12,54LIS r&nfture and futures, leu 'dep"eïàttm ..- .......
A*omob-ftes, lus depree14tIým .............

Ifttate stitIonery ..
....... ....

Aecotntë Remvïïi ..... .......

1,001,69 Caeh on band and at »Ikuk
'ciaerpired lnsur=çe aud ýL0Aàé: Qt of, way

. ...... .... ....... 3,267.62 Psbe'nture Issue icxiýeilié ...... ......... ...................IX thé 2,201.13

770eo-88
TOW

somtary.
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES LICENSEDEstablished 1887 c"Colby Steel and Engineering Company;" head
office, 446 Central Building, Seattle, Washing-

S.A.; Provineial head office, c/o Canadian
Northvest Steel Company, Limited, Vancouver.PEMBERTON & SON '011'u.William Martin Griffin, barrister, is attorneyfor
the com pany ----------------------------- » ------------------- .... _ .......... $20,000Bond Dealers "Bacon and 31atheson Forge Co., successors to
W-esterman Iron Works;," head office, West Lan-
der Streets and Whateome Ave., Seattle, Wash.,

Pacifie Building Vancouver, B. C. U.S.A. Provincial head office, 918 Government
Street, Victoria. IIenry Graham Lawson, bar-
riýter, is attorney for the company ...... ............ 60,00eý,

RepresentatIveb

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO EXTRA-PROVIeCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERBI)
"Harry Hall and Company, Inc.," head office,

Borough of Manhattan, City and State of New
York, U.S.A. Provincial head office, 601 LondonThe General Administrabeon Society Building, 626 Pender Street West Vancouver.Ansociated with and under the same management au David Gordon Marshall, barrister, is attorneyCredit Foncier Franco-Canadien for the company .................... « ........... « ......... « ... -........ $10010eýWith fun power to transact a Generai

Trust Business
Head Office, Montreal

British Columbia Branch, Vancouver PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATEDC. STIREETT,$50 Haistingg Street West. Manager. 2îý1 Athabasca and Peace River Oils, Limited, (N.P.L.)
V ancouver -------------- » ..... « ... .............. .... ».«» .... $200

Bamfield Fisheries, Limited, Victoria .......... 3(),N Toronto Gencairani Trusts corporation B. C. Manganese Company, Ltd. (N.P.L.), Duncan 50 1 000
10Aucets under administration: 083,286,782. Eclipse Investment Company, Limîted, Vancouver

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENTS Fraser Club, Limited, Prince George. ---------- ........ 2Br4tish A. H, Macneill, K.C., mColumbia AdvisorY BýDArd: Goldbloom's, Limited, Prince Rupert .. .......(chairman) and Brie W. Hamber of Vancouver, and IL P.]Butehart and F. B. Peznbert-im or Victoria. Nechaco Co-operative Store, Ltd., Prince George.. 25,1BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFICE The Province Furniture Mfg. Co., Ltd., Vancouver ý407 Seyrnour Street Vancouver, B. C. Red Mountain Lumber Co., Ltd-, Prince George ... «$H. M. FORBES, Manager
The Somme Fishing Company, Ltd., Victoria ....... « ... » 101
The Triangle Company of Canada, Ltd., Vancou er 2500,"',
Battery House, Limited, Vancouver... ................ 150,00,Colonial Trust Company Central Club, Limited, Prince Rupert-.. ...............INCORPORATED 1900 &Reglatered ln the Province of British Columbia and Alberta Crickmay Brothers, Limited, Vancouver ............. 10e

Solicitors introducing business to this Company are J. D. Skinner, Limited, Vancouver --------------- «« ..... 10,
retained in the professional care thereof. New Era Mines, Limited (INI.P.L.), Vancouver .... 100,

An estimate of the ýCOznp any's charges for acting in Okanagan Canning Company, Limited, Kelowna. 10,00
any of its capacities will bc gladly given. Roray and Yeaman, Limited, Vancouver_ ................. 10,

Head Office., 1221 ocugias st., Victoria Cable Addrens. 'Conall' Sterling Battling Works, Limited, Vancouver -------- 10,
Stewart Miners' Social Club, Limited, Stewart... ... 10

Prudential Trust Company, Limited
Head OfMce, Montreal CO»KPANY CHANIGES OF NA

=ECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ADMIXISTRATOIRS Sullivan-Taylor Motors, Limitecý Vancouver ha$
REC=VERB, LIQUIDATORS, ETC. plied for change of name to "Continental Motor Com e

Limited.
Bzttizh Columbia 13ranch: Vancouver Duncan-Locke Lumber Company, Limited, Vanco456 BeYmOur St»" . PLuiiumit, ztan«er has applied for change of'name to "Duncan Lumber

pany, Limited.

Canadian Financiers Trust Company ASSIGNMENTS, GREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.incorporated 1907. 1riret Company to Obtain
the B. C. Trust ComPani-' Act. (certffi=len). W. 0. Serim Lumber Company, Limited, of 101.

Exacutor, Administratur, Trustie under Wilit, Mortgages Mer-rigge j8ettlements, Ftecelver, Llquidater and Assigneu. Flocai ferin Street Wefft, Vancouver, has assig ned to JamesAgent Io a. C. MunCIP-illti«. Agent for Rang Ettate and Col- Nasm th, Vancouver.Faction 01 RI-te. tnàurxnce enct tnveatmont. y
S» Hastings &IL W Enqutriau Invited Voincouver, IL C. Angus Beaton of Otter, County of Westminster,

ing as "A. Beatofi Lumber Mill," has assigned te Robe-rtGanerai Manager, LTCOL G. H. DORRIZLL
Braden, New Westminster,

01 Hyatt Steel Products, IÀmited, Vancouver, lias asA
te W. E. Rodges, Vancouver. 1 àWe Buy and. Sell

DOMINION GOVERNMENT. AND MUNICIPAL BONM
COMMISE W DOMMON TRUST D3ýO9edfish 'Amémun Bond Oopporationi M il Mr, J. C. Gvynn, liquidator of the Domiaion

succoÉidorg to Company, lias proposed a compromise to the dBRITISH AMÈRICAN TRUST COMPANY the Dominion Trust that they'acoept a 60 per. oeut01tënëý lm, 7621 vano*uvif and Victorla on all dividends to general ereditors. It is expect
the depouitore will agrèe to this proposid.

'1
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MERCHANTS BANK OF dian people we have had abund&'t illustration during the
'ADA. past few years. That spirit lias earried us through the diffi-
Mehants Bank of Caniada, as culties of the war; that spirit, 1 kxiow, will enale us to,

~and coniparisons with thie meet tRie'n less difficuit and coniplex questions hy whieh
loss statement, are presented we are now confronted. Sanity and co-operative effort are
aux'ual uieetiug o>f the Bank~ ail tha.t are needed. Let reason reign.

:)resazited was held at the heêd_______
il oni Wednesdlay, June~ 4th.
re o~f the report and one in PULP AND PAPER ZXPORT TRADE
3 of the comrnanv will take
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REGENT PIRE LOSSES
Recent Fire Losses raported to Superintendent of lusuraO e64,

Victoria.He BELU RVINfi [Os 1108 Ainsworth, May 10.-At Florence Mine; owner and oCCupiwiý'
îý1 i

(Insurance Department) Florence Silver Mining Co.; wood kitchen and dining room; ,il
of building, $4,360; Insurance on same, $2,000; value of
$2,000; insurance on same, nil. Total loss, $6,360. CaUs0p >:

INSURANCE known. Insurance Co. of PennsyIvania,

Vancouver, May 4_4200 Rupert Street; owner, H. Whitéhéel"111
AND occupant, R. F. Petrie; frame grocery store; value of baiwwg

$1,500; Insurance, on same, $1,000; value of contents, $2,0Ü0,Financial Agents surance on same, $1,600. Total loss, $776. Cause, Wood box2s
near overheated stove. Yorkshire, Quebec.

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia
South Fort George, May 6.-Wlllow River; owner and Oe

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland pant, Northern TqTnber & Mercantile Co.; wood trame sa
value of building, $2,000; value of contents, $6,000; insuranlCe,
Total loss, $8,000. Cause, leaving sawdust burning.

M RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. Nelson, May 1.-Lot 2, Block 3, D.L. 97; owner, Mr ' Mall
occupant 0. Gbeio. Frame 4wellIng; value of buildin'g,
insurance on sanie, $1,000; value of wntents, $300; Insuranoe
sanie, nll, Total loss, $2,800. Cause, unknown. General
surance Co.

in unsettled times the thoughts of men tum in-
y y Hope, June 2nd, 1919-Wallace Street, trame Store and

stinctively to the Sound security of Life Insurance . Ilng; name of owner and occupant, Richard Duckering; v84..
building, $4,000, insurance on sanie, $1,500; value of ýo0n

» The first step to securing suitable and adequate Life Insur- $7,000, insurance on same, $4,000. Total loes. Cause UnÈ 7.
ance, In to obtain dependable information. Royal Insurance Company.

Permit The Great-West LIfe to, give you that Information Steveeton, June 6th-.-No. 4 Road, Lulu Island; trame d
-bymall, if you wish, for leifirurely consideratioSL owner and occupant, William Tilton; výaJue of buRding, $2,6040

You will readily see the merits et the Great-West Plans. suran e on same, $1,700k; value of contents, $1,800, ins CA

Inexpensive, profitable, liberal-these Policies havFý appealed to sanie, $1,100. Total loss. Cause, caught from chleken hro
over sixty-five tbouSand persons as the best anywhere avail- hous3. Mutual Mre Insu-rance Co. of B. C.

able. Sheep Creek, May.-Frame bunk house; -owner, Mother

Sheep Creek Mining Co.; value of building and plant so'Q

Co. velue of contents of bunk house, $250.00. Total loss, $10,2k oThe Great.-West Life " urance stove Insufficiently protected. Queensland, L'agle Star and 13

Dept. 'ID. 4." Dominions, Providence, Washington, Queen, Nova Scatia, I-1

Mead Oftice--Winnipeg Bay, National, Springfield,- British Empire TJn-derwritero,. 00nn

eut, British Crovvm, London Guarantee.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE BALFOUR9 OUVRRIE & COO""ý"
Oldeot Insurance Company in- the World MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE

AGENTS Agents-

BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSuRANCE CO. LYDý
PACIPIC BUILDING NORTH CHINA INSUJZANC.E CO. LTD.PEMBERTON & aÉludN VANCOUVER,ýB. C. 1

Telephone, Seymour 9197. Winch Building, Va ncouv&r, ID.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND R.. P. RITHET & CO. LTI).
]Dstabliwhod 1871

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY Wholesalé Merchants, Siiipplng and Insurance Agentus

(Tlw OUW »d stroapm cm&" Casually Company) Ganerai Ageinte for British Columbla for Queen lnsur'aO'te'

British Columbia 13ranch MACAULAY & NICOLLS Company
Provincial Agents for National Fire Insurance Co

Canada Life Building, Venbpuvdr Clonerai Agents mpit .il)"

Pacifie Bidg., Vancouver WHARF STREE'r VICTORIA, ee

q

LIVERPOOL & ÈONDON. &-GLOBE- The North West Fire Insuredoi Comp ..... .....
INSURANCE 00.5 LTD.. OF WlINXIPEA-,:ý

Guaranteed by

FI E INSCRANCE UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, 'OF LOI40býG",
ENGLANM

General Agente,
UPE=Yl ROUXurnL & 00. DkGr««, johnstois Thom", ümdw, vamn«,

WINCH %UILDIN(14 VANCOUVER, B. C.
Loom AdJusted and Pâld In Vonc*uver Pktsl VW«ia, ]B. C.

-A CASAIDI&N MIEPANT $10* CAXtDIANW'

Tit 8fitisé Crown Assurince cérporêtion, fliniteThoý«'-i'dû Coinial Bre Inscrancecom Aimett excéod $WMM

&"NTB 3,On e a AI B. MATTHEW a 00, efflil. R"Urde Van

uWePru«Ud db&iet& dibn*Ml A2611M4 Province of_ Britleh Ç01 bW

ion u=c=xb!2al Limited
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financed, and which aggregate many hundreds or millioo
of dollars, are borrowed money. This being a war yeaf,
year of dislocation and of readjustment, of business W,LONDON Q ARANTEE AND industrial uncertainty, of general unrest and of high PÉie1ý,
for the necessities of life, of demobilization and of reasbolt
tion into civil life and occupation of Our army, the 90Y
ernment is undoubtedly justifîeàý in the policy which itACCIDENT Loyog LINITEU adopted. To have pursued a timid or hesitating
with respect to making provision so far as possible for0fployment and for the promotion through publie finance
our export trade in agricultural. and manufacturedFIRE INSURANCE would have invited most serious conditions throug]10t
Canada. During the unsettled period following the

FIDELITY GUARANTEE governments must do many things outside their functiOn
ordinary times, which private enterprise, througli la*ACCIDENT and SICKNES .S resources or from apprehension as to the risk involveý

PUBLIC LIABILITY not able or willing to undertake.
AUTOMOBILE It must, however, bc pointed out that the continu
TEAMS of such a policy is subject to strict limitation and t
BLEVATOR we must look forward and prepare for a time wheil

artificial. support of employment and publie financiÙg,.'.COURT and CONTRACT BONDS
trade must bc greatly reduced or discontinued, anu...
industry and business of the country bc re-established Il

BRANOR 01PFICES IN ALL PROVINCEB the normal basis of peace conditions. The sooner this
bc accomplished the better it will bc for the communiVm.
a whole.

"In the meantime while the government is, throuo.
Head Office for Canada TORONTO instrumentality of the publie credit and otherwise
Ganeral Manager for Canada - GEO. WEIR every endeavor to alieviate conditions whieh have inevi

BRIT1511 COLUMBIA LOSSES SETT 1 LED IN VANCOUVER arisen out of the war, and overcome the effects of the sud;<.
cessation of the activities which it created, it is the ci ý.

B.C. Rep.--J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver duty of all citizens to earnestly co-operate with the gOV0e4eý4
ment and with one another to the end that with the exe

$03-306 ROGERS BUIIPING, 470 GRANVILLE STREET of patience, god will and high patriotic spirit, we, maý,
VANCOUVER, B. C. over successfully this most trying and creitical period in. U

national life of the Domm on.

Phoenlx Assurance Company Llmlt".ý. f

MARINE INSUAANCE FORE AND LIFE
General Agent@ i

0EPEWýEY, ROUNSETELL & 00. .xIwM INSURANCE COMPANY of Hartford, Connecticut
Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Cash Capital .................... $5,000,000.00 Lontes Adjustud and Pald In vancouver

Total Aneto ----- » ...... -...... 29,852,185.82
Surplus to Polieyholders 13,56ly967.69 Montroal Halifax Toronto Wlmnlpto Vanceu

VAKOUVIR INSURM AND VMII AGENCY, UMM DALE & CO. LIMITED
W. A, LAWSON. Max@" Di"«Ur

British Columbia Agents: Marine and. Pire Underwriters
Teléphone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Block 107-110 Paolfta Suildlngo 744 HastIngt W,,

V=Mver, B. 0. Taiephons seymour am VANCOUVER, le. C.

UNION INSURANCE SociElrY
London &Provincial MarinO Gen6ral CANirON, IMITED

Insuranoe CoMpany, Limited

MARINE DEPARYMENT FIRE
Insurance effected on Cargoes, Etr-, at j

ourrent rate& MARINE
AuTomoint

IL V.. WINCH CO.t LIBUTICI)
WIESTERN CANADA BRANCH OFFICI4

Conoral Agent@ fer 9. C,
SOM13 Yorkoblra Rulldlng# Yancouver, IL

VANCOUVRR; B. m VICTORIA, IL Q Tolophome seymour'éle. C. a. igiteno%, branohl.
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MUNICIPAL NOTES
lut CANADA PÊRMANENT TRUST COMPANY The City of Grand Forks will shoiýtly iss.c $75,OOQ
whlch la under the sanne direction and management au the debentures bearing 6 per cent.; $50,000 are to iliatu"

CANADA PfRRANINT MORTGAGE CORPORATION t à ikat
will las pleased to serve you ln any' of the varlous capacltleii ln twenty years and $25,000 in ten years. It ils expec e

which a Trust Company may be of servi" the latter issue will be subscribed for among the Citiet#1
IT IS EMPOWERED TO ACT AS

Exoecutor or Trustee of an el left under WIIL of Grand Forks.
Adminlatrator
Agent, for Executors or Administraters. The City of Vancouver has decided to exercise.1w
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Dadow-

anments, etc. option for the acquisition of the Kitsilano Beach PrOPe
Fin cial Agent for the Management of Proyerty, Collection of

Rents, Dividends, Couporio, or other inoome, or for the under which it had a ten-year option froin the
1nvestment of Moneys, etc.

Guard an or Trustes for the Estates of Minors, etc. Pacifie Railway Company, the owners. The Prîcý-
Conimittee of the Estate of Persona mentally afflicted.
Tru tee for Bond issues. $940,000.
Transfer Agent and Reglatrar.

Ail Interviews and correspondance confidentlal The British Columbia Government signifies it$
HEAD OFFICF-TORONTO

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH: tion of aidino- the Municipality of South Vancouver,
432 Richards Street Vancouver

Manager, GEOFIGE L. SMELLIE charge of Commissioner Gillespie, to an amount of $2001,
in connection with the consolidation of arrears of tà1"9ý
large proportion of whieh has been hypothecated as 8
ity. The Provincial Government's assistance wil, p r'be#ýýtTHE GREAT WEST PERMANENT thetake the form of a -uarantee and will not involYe

LOAN COMPANY of actual provincial 'funds.

The City of Trail will submit to rate payers
Paid-up Capital ............. ....... -$2,426,750.00
Reserves ---- » ..... ---------- - ... « --- ------ 964,459.39 by-law for the issuance of $32,000 of debentures Or i 'M

improvements. There will also bc îssued shortlY-16e
Assets over ... ........... « ....... ------ ............ » ....... 7ý000,000-00

provements cement sidewalk debentures, totalling $9

4% Palîd on Depositi, withdral by Chelque

Our Debentures yield investors 51/29o.

General Agent wanted for Victoria and Vancûu',,
Head OffIce: WINNIPEG

Vancouver Branch: ROGERS BUILDING ver Island for Tariff Fire Insurance Company
. T. S. ENGLISH, Manager. entering field. Apply to Box "D," British Collvn' ýbia Financial Times, Vancouver.

The London Assurance Corporation NORTHERN SECURITIES,
Paid $7,600,000.00 gri»S losseu arleIng from tbe San Established,1906

Irrancisco cciiftzration. This la a much greater arnount than INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE AGENTSpula by any other company operating under a single mame ln

th or al other conflagratIon and stands without parallel ln Government Municipal Bonds
of insurance.

629 Pinder Street West
B. George Hansuld, J.P., Manager.Law Union & Rock Insurance Co. Ltd.

han thé largest excena of aguets over Habilitiez IN CANADA

of any ftre inourance oompany in the world.,

A. E. AUSTIN & CO.
RIM RDS, AKROYD & GAII REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MAf4AGEldz

STOCKS AND BONDS, iMORTGAGES

Consultations and Corre#ondence lfl

SZO GRANVILLE SYREET VANCOUV-eiri

meri&ed London,& British North
companyy Limited

Kerr 190ulpte, General Manager North British MOrMntll* InsuraI106 tOIT' y
and

H&Word Fire Insurancé CDrtnm.ny.
11111111=nS Compuy, sarfford, Cm . LÔANS-IN*URANCE-ESTATE M-ANAGFMZOY'

Gén" ÀàcàdéiËý -Vire and Ide Infficuffl Col
Perth, SStland.

uemnimuumlýMOI ;304Îte Of Ç!SxLt,014 làMited AMERICAN it4îURANCS Cî>MPANY,,Ne*,ý
THE PHOENIX INSUO.ANCE eO'Y çf HarVbrd1',ý
UNION MARINE INSURANCE 00-o LTM' Cf LIVý-

BOWrON 1NaUjRANCE CýOMPANY.%"31 Agents
glimm , Mriýt VAN00ulm, ]B. 0.

746 Haalrtge stremillit West
TelophoneNo. Seymour 7370 V

... ... ... . -Y
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Companies to be Struck Off Provincial Régistet
Notice is given, pursuant to subsectien (2) of section 268 of Hardy Bay Trading Company, Limite'd.

the "Companles Act," to each of the following companies that, in- Harrison and Lamond Shipbuilders, Dmited.
a8much as lt bas either not replied to the registered letters ad- Harry Smith & Co., Limited.dreBsed to-it, pursuant to subsection (1) of said section 268, oT bas H. Arthur and Company, Umited.failed to fulfil the lawful requiremants of the Registrar, or has H. C. M. Syndicate, Limited.notified, the Registrar that lt is not carying on business or in Helle Aerio Navigation Company, Limited, The.operation, its name will, at the expiration of two months from June Hoýdgson, Long & Aldridge, Limited.'lst, unless cause ls shown to the contrary, bc struck of the regis- Hoy & Sous, Limlted.
ter, and the company wIll be dissolved: lndependent Loan and Investment Company, Limit&d.

Companies lncorporated Under the "Companies Act, 1910.11 Indian River Gravel Company, Limited, The.
ladustrial Company, Limited, The.

A. P. Calhoun, Limited. Inland Investraent Company, Limited, The.
Alberni Hyoro-Electric Power Company, Limited. Inland Sentînel Publishing Company, Limited.
Alberni Investments, Llmited. Jellsape Manufacturing Company, Limited, The.
Angle-Amertean Cabinet Company, Limited. J. J. Dissette Company, Limited, The.

J. J. Frantz Construction Company, Limited.
Ardley Land Co., Limited. Johnson Paint and Varnish Company, Limited, The.
Assets Realization and Investment Company, Limited. Kamloops Steam Laundries, Limited, The.
Athletie Park Company, Limited. King Footwear Co., Limited.
Autoniatte --ail Company of the Dominion of Canada, Limited. Lakelse Valley Homes, Limited.
Barker Drug Co., Limited. Lillooat Dalry Limited, The.

Little Chief Mining Company, lÀmiýted (Non-Fersonal Liablfilï,,'ý1'B. C. Morris Marble, and Art Company, Limited. Lock Tle Brick Company of British Columbia, Limited.
Bella, Coola Publishing Company, Limited. Lendon and British Columbia Industrials, Limited, The.
Boston Shoe Store, Umited. Lotus Hotel Company, Limited, The.
Briggs Canadiam Finance Company, Umited. Martin Life-Saving Device, Limited, The.

Mltchell-Inues, lÀmited.British Columbia Colonization and Townsites Company, Limited. Mellison Sisters, Limited.
British Golumbla Warehousing Gompany, Limited. Nanaimo Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Company, Limited.
British Mnancial Corporation of Canada, Limited. Nanaimo Propertles Company, Limited.
British Pacite Power Company, Limlted. Nearby Sand and Gravel Company, Limited.
Building and Finance, Limited. Newport News Publishing Co., Ltd.
Burnaby Club Site Company, Limited. Ne-w Wellington Goal & Coke Company, Linilted, The.
Burrard Heating and Sheet Metal Works, Limited, The. Nichell Hotel Company, Limited.
California Uotel, Léimited. Night and Day Company, Limited, The.
Canada Realty Syndicates, Limited. North Durnaby Lumber Company, Limited,
Canadian Any lÀte Company, Limlted. North Saanich Hydropathic, Limited.
Canadian Automatic Fender Company, LimitM. North Vancouver Construction Company, Umited, The.
Canadiaii.Homee Gazette, Limited. North West Securftles Corporation, Limited.
Canadian Lock Tie Holdings, LImited. Pacifie Coalst Auto and TranzpoTtation Company, LirnItOd-
Canadian Mutual Lands, Limited, Pacifie Machinery & Supply Co., Limited.
Canadian News, Limited. Parislan Dye WoTks, Limited.
Canadian Properties, Limited. Peace River Securitiee, LimItM.
Canadian Safety Containers, Limited. Fender ConotTuetibn Company, IAMIted.
Canadian Theatres, LImIted. Peninsular City and Suburban Home Builders, Limited.
Canadian Tramsfor, Llmited. Pioneer Bakery, Limited.
Canadian Wqieel and VVý&90n Company, Limited. Portland Canal Tunnels, Limited, Non-Personal Li&billtY.
Carter Dewar Crowe Company, Umited. Fort Moody Investments, Limited.
Chesterfield School Company, Ldmited. Plrince George Hotel CSnpany, lAmited,
Christian LIterature Depot, Limited. Prince Rupert Experimental & Development Co., Ltd.
City & Provincial Estateis, Limlted. Queen Charlotte OR Fields, Llmited.
City Lumber Company, Llmfted
Clement-RIggs, Limited, The. (Continued next issue)
Colonial (B. C.) Securdttes, Llmited.
Colonial Propertiee, Limfted.
Colonial Sash & Door Factory, Limited.
Colwood Sand and GraveI Company, Llmlted.
Commercial Motors, Limited.
Comox Motors, Limited.
Comox CannIng Company, lÀmlted.
Consolidsted Finance Company, T-Im ted, The.
Consumera ExpL»Ives Company, Limlted.
Cranbrook BrewIng Company, Limlted.
Davis, Hortney & Company, ljhnlted.
Deutscher Klub, Vancouver, B. C., Llmited.
Dominton Gao Company, lAralted. i ar
D. Thom", Limlted,
Dunhilla (British Columbia), LImited.
ESi Heatlng & Manufacturlng Company of British
Columbia. LImited.
Eden Land Co. of Daigt Kootmay, Llmited, 7he.
Ensenada Dock midTradl'ng Company, IAmtted, The.
»'1ýarmc>nt Club, Ilmited, The.
Par West Luraber Company, lAmIted.
IMne Gold 'CommtMtor Ompafty, J)everell'a F4tents, Ltmlted. pu M
Fort Geome CU12ene' Water Company, Umited. In Bond,. Writingir and Ledger Fapeý- the- '"R 91,Fort George liotel Company, Unilted. Watermark is your guarantee of Superior qualiv,
IrTaser Valley Datry Company, IAmited, 'EýUPOrfi» Unm Rec«d Empim LIUM Bond
FTench Canadian Timber, LIMIted. Barnicuffe Linen Bond colénw Boa.
Frjtz.gteingr.Brewing & MaWng. Com»any, LimiW, The. Mount R«d Bond
a. B. Mintàg and ufltfùg Company, 19mitod.

H. Webster Company, lAmited. The ROLLAM PAPER COMPANYGeorgiau 1.0fin and investinexit Company, Limited, The.
COM Piste Mitts, lAmited, NouiPergonal lAability. &11919 ara" Npw MAWO do» lm
Gr"d Central 1-lotei, iiimitea. Montreme Que. aima at st Juomiý..P» 0.0 XwMat
Emter City Blectrte Company, UmIted, The.
Uu*=n Rat Company, IÀmited, The.
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UNIONISM READED FOR GAPITALISM'S PP-EDIOr!,O'
FATE.

Western Power Company of (Continued from page 6)

Canada Liinited consumers. There is difficulty about fixing what a ininin1je

wage is, and about confining the minimum wage to tl'oe'

For entitled to receive it. The difficulty is both practical e4

ethical, and the solution is not provable by mathe..ticg, 0

Power, Heat and Light R the right answer could be found it would be applied Une-

capitalism as well as under Bolshevism or socialisni.
Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT Although it is impossible to believe that Socialiste

Carter-Cotton BuMLing Bolsheviki would bènefit by the destruction of eaPIta
production it îs sure that they neither could iior would sel,",

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. ply the world with what capitalism has supplied it.
earners lack the motive for investment which anirnates Pr0fwý

1 seekers. They lack the mentality as well as the nOP,

which capitalists possess. In short, profit is not the e

Profit honestly made is the friend of rich and poor a

however great. Profit is earned by piecework, by Bat
tions given in proportion to tons moved or goods s p

ERLIING H. GISKE The profits of speculation are not worth consid

AUDITOR AND eomparison with the profits of industry. Speculators

COST ACCOUNTANr their profits in the security markets, or the commoditY'

1104 DOMINION IBLOQ. VANCOUVER, 3. C. kets, not in the markets for the goods which consume"
But the regulators punish industry over the shoulders

speculators, either not seeing or iiot caring for the dilef
between the markets and the inappropriateness OtA'

The Union Steamskip Company of B. C. mited remedies supplies by the statutes.

Prequent and regular sailingB te ail settlements, log-
glng campe and cannerles on the Northern B. C. Coast. The demonstration of these principles is no secret

For full information es te treight and passenger rates results can be seen here as well as elsewhere, whenel'

and tiraes of malling, apply te methods of R-ussia, or Germany, or (just now) Engl

Head offIce on Wharf, foct of Carrail Street practiced. The question these foreign object lessoÙ$
Phone Seyrnour $06 for us is whether we prefer to be ruled by ruin Or'

Democracyhas its rights to a free choiee, but cannot e
responsibility for it. They who fight and run away niaY..

to fight another day. For politicians there are other

The New W ay and the Old tions, and the raising of other issues to escape from the

earriage of their policies. Even now those whose rule.:

To-day we answer the telephone as "Jones & caused the conditions among us are in power, and are-,

Company, Mr. Smith speaking," or "This is Mr. posing further adventures personally conducted bY t

Smith's residence. selves. A considerable, bill is now before our electorat,

Jt is concise anddefmite, smacks of eËRciency and payment, and another larger one is preparing. 1100
gone far enough to have been taught to prefer the force'

eliminates uncertainty. law to the law of force?

The person calling, too, replies with, " Mr. Brown

wishes to talk with Mr. Smith.',' Theseare the tele-

Phone "iptroductions" of toý-dayýand they make

for good Ber-vice all around. CHARTERMO FRENCK BOATS FOR BRITUI,
COLUXBIA LUMMR

Cokibia Tee one Company, Limited In connution with the recent sale of sev
feet of British Columbia lumber to Grneat B

derstood that negotiations are in progress the

ing of forty steamers built or bui1ding for the
ernment for the carrying of this lumber to

Üuiâàjm Nafi«ïd Raflways
N" ROUTE

-ri4FtoUGH mow# iilobsýon and Jasper Parks, acrSs the The South Vancouver Consolidation Bylaw'

Pratri« tbrough the Moe feue grain, boit in the worid 11
to Wlmgpog,, ýrSuto, Ottawa, 14ontrui and Quebu. r been approved of hy the Government De1ia,4ue4ý

taxpaYen may now -pay pne-tenth of the arregJ*'
CONNEMONS ut Wluniffl and 1ýu1«b fat centila nl thýs pe.ýý 1

plus the full current yeai's taxes, and their
States, st Toronto am MontrOV4.ý for Xastern gtat« and,

Pertý will be »&Yed. from a tax sale. Thm *110
not pay the current. year!s taxes on or before

FINILOYTRAIN8, etectrIC Ligtted Standard and Tcurtut
&,!OU vwu 30th of june wili. have 10 per oeut. automàti

addedo:n the fIrst daï of JUly. A long Pei,
FýW tiokètiý LMiMUre OU tofbrA301004 a" Mt"* , 9 .pùu 0 .ma . a u

iy p â1together *ffi put1ý
Vancouver Mr the top, You all helped Balte","
Empim What about South Vanecuvert

rbone $$y. M2

. ...... ...
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SHINLESTO

West aninounces

), the following
.ited States:_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
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Mining Throughout British Colu'mbia...
Receipts at Trail-Recent Bonds--Mining Notes. France and Italy must work off their own surplus stocks-

The following i8 a list of the ore received at the Trail and this the are doin, very rapidly-before buying, fr

Smelter during the week ending June 7th, 1919: Ameriea. And furthermore, a considerable amount of

Mine Location Gross Tons raw copper formerly exported is now going abroad ill..,e..

Centre Star ... ...... _ ...... ----- Rossland ------ ----------------------------- 422 shape of finished material. The foreign demand for wl

Galena Farm,,-.-... ............ Silverton .... ....... ».« ... .......... 40 bars, for instance, seems to be particularly pressing.

Horn 'Silver .... ___ ....... .__ Similkameen ---------------- 54ý We are not yet entirely out of the woods,' but

Josie-.ý .......... ------ --------- Rossland ----- .............. _ ------------- 275 whole situation is vastly better than it was three inolltbe

Molly Gibson -------------------- Kitto Land-ing ---------- -- ---------- 19 ago.

Mandy ----------------------------- ...Le Pas ------------------------------------ ... 194 "Copper ought to be selling at not less than 20 cclie

North Star --------------------- _ Kimberley ---------------------------- --- 246 to:-day, based upon the extraordinary increase in the

W. Eugene ---- .............. Moyie ---------------------------------------- 47 of production. It is perfectly evident that, contrasted

Sulivan ............ Kimberley ---- ». .......................... 2115 other basic commodities, copper is selling far too low."

Sulivan (lead) ------------------ Kimberley .... ------- ------- ----------- 249 Grand Forks "Gazette" says: Grand Forks had
short visit last week from shareholders of the Virginia

Total ----------- ................ ------------------------ 3661 ing Co., -controlling the Vircrinia mine near Danville. -A- -à'
bee"r

Word comes froin Stewart that Mr. 0. B. Bush, of Monett, Wilber Hopkins, W. A. Hammer and Judge G

Stewart, has. taken a bond on the Moose property, in the Miller, all of Dayton, Wash. After au inspeetion 01,

Alice Arm District, for $150,000 îrom Don Cameron. It i 1 Virginia they expressed their intention of resuming OPe

understood that work will start about July 15. The Moose, tions in the near f àture. The property has been C100eýd

down for about a year.
group comprises six clainis, adjcining the Climax, up the gt
hill. The vein is of pyritized quartz lying in the belt loý Unless a settlement of the strike in the Crow'e Në

cally termed the "silver belt." It has been opened up in Pass is made within a few days, whieh is not likely, thCý

several places by open eutting'. The cuts expose some very Granby Smelter will be forced to ceese oWati0e',,ý'

high-grade ore whieh eau be shïpped wheu the railroad is through lack of coke, which comes from the Ferilie

completed. ovens. The mines at Phoenix, however, will continue

The Crown property at Trout Lake, Lardeau District, erating, à is stated, so that a good supply of ore nis y
ready for shipping when the smelter resumes. Stateiue1i*ýý,

has been bonded to a California syndicate that proposes to
erect a mill. A considerable amount of development bas that the smelter is going down for good is only fletjoli.

Some Stewart notes of Salmon"River are as
been done and a quantity of silver-lead ore exposed. Salmon River Valley is the scene of much mining

The Granby Company's coke ovens at Anyox are now
in operation. They were designed during the war with the with several properties in operation.- At the fainoUs. .èk1f,

mier an assay office ii beino, built and two bunkhousiýo .view to saving benzol and toluol, among other products, for c
also under construction to accommodate the inereM

munition purposes. The lighter oils and ammonia will be
saved at the plant and the tar will be shipped to Vancouver force of miners. One is being put up at the upper tun

and one at the lower. The portable sawmill at the mille h
for the reeovery of re-distillation produets. started wýrk.

Mr. R. F. Tolmie, deputy minister of mines, has beeil
granted an extended sick leuve, and, by an order in couneil, The road gang is doing good work getting the

Xz W. Fleet 1bobertson has been appointed a-eting deputy shape for heavy haulingý Pack trains are going UP

minister during Mr. Tohnie's absence. valley every other day with supplies for the various CSPIÎ,
The shipments of ores and coneejitrates received at the On the property of the Bush Mines.Limited, bunk'40Uýej4,,,

Trail smelter for the week ended May 31, totalled 6785 tous, are being put up and preliminary mining commenced.

the Sullivan mine contributing 4,477 tous. the Payroll, bonded by Pat Murphy and MelntoultuY

A degpateh from Boston, under date of Jý4ne 9th, Sam L Silverman, a small force is working in char

quotes the prekdeut of one of the largest copper producing. Glenn Thompson, M. E.

companies as saying: A force of eight men was set to work at the Bi

-Thepredietion of 20 cents per pound for copper be- souri. Williani Noble is getting the camp organized.

fore September 1 is, to my mind, a 8afe one, and right here Martin, one of the owners of the Mineral Hill, report

jet me -gay, that the estîmates whieh 1 have seen in print work is being proseented in the No. 1 erossý-eut oifffr t e..,,,
tunnel.

as to. the Bize of the eopper surplus àre grestly exaggerated. Work on the property of the Busi Mjnes, Limitea
1 seriously question if by July 1, there, is a surplus of cep- Y ý1
per in this country-ineluding stock. in proeesg---,-xceeding in full àwing, aeeording to Grant Mayhood. The

being ero« cut byopen cutting and they are in high-
one billion pounds.

This, to be suýre is a big pile4 but is not, of allarming ore similar to that which is being mined at the Pr e

proportions and a -few months like May, with. sales &ggre- intention is to expose the vein on the surface by

gàting 100,000,000 pounds, in excen ci output, would very open cuts. The fSst round of shots blew out ore it,

quickly put.the prodla * 9 inéiffltry back on its feet. silver seatteredý through it.

The labor situation at theý raine& bu its threatening. William Hamilton and Charles Larson have e OJ11111ý0

aupeetg, but, of eaurge, it is perfeetly obvioUs that, 911,011ld ed work on the Spider group, which was reeently tKker,

aüy further curtailment of output resuit from, labor strikeg, der optim by R. N. Martin, who turned theý o
the price of thesaetal would eckly advan" and put t]4,e W. Wood,,ýof:the Premier mine. proporty.1r i-

ùdning companies on 'easy street, go far as surplus stocks eellent abowing and.some high assays frein, ithave b0%,

are eoneemed
lit appreciatea that there io an acituall An important mining deal. has been completedene RazeltowdiÈriet by the bimding of the Coronado proocareity of the e6»er produe.tir at the pretSt tim. ili

ýng induotry, notwithstanding a 50 pÇr centý,bamà Of OPerar on ffudam. Bay. Xonniain. The puiýëbaam

Uou, Should Îhe deinand for eoppër .éonUnue, the'next big" towlie ancl K. T. Vatt, repregenting à syBdic1àW'Whýct

Qtoblem wM be to ý find a suffl cient supply ç.f.. labor.te work commence active development à àmediately. One of "M

igméltêro::and terw d the deali: wu that a emeentrater ot:ZWIee-
twenV-ÛVa t=9 capacity.puist. be on. the

of copper Am. 0t.ill di$&PPoinungly 8m.àl4 but. ýý 1
ie 1Aýe MéaMre to the fîà that Tbe erty in repàrtea te have an excellent_
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,4'ônentrtorWaer savialw a smaIl amunt of On hehaif of Seattle interests, says a, Prince Rupert
MPig. s lrýea frceof en s te wrkigsat present report, an offeri oZ $135,00OUwas made rcnty for the Northacomdate wil bc emlyemmediately, accordn Star property at Alice .&rm, bought last summer under an

li rpors wichcom frm te dstrct.$8,0X)O bond by MeAleenan and Zarelli. The North Star
-à esptehfro Toont sttes thtsareholders of s a silver property. The offer has not yet been accepted.
theConoliatd Mnin an Seltng ompnyhaLve taken The Re<cp mine at Saudon has been sold to James Duns-- ',ePtheetre i8su of $3,000 of ten-year, 7 per cent con- muir of Vacove for $250,O00, according toua announe-

"Výrtbl god ebntue ons, ecnty urie hy thsment made i Nelson last weekc by Pred A. Strey.Te price paid is a with acrudintert. Th e The deal is considered iu Slocean xuiniug circles as one oOPeed n anury 18an close4 Feru 4. the nient importn iu recent years. Thle property hias beau
Themoeywillbc se for imrvmet nd exten- worked by nmroua lese, all of whom have made sub-

'nOIson hecompany's propt in BishClmia. P'art stautial showings, according te the records of the mine. In
'efit il goforanextnsin f te est Kotenay Power 1893 the mine was under lease by Patrick Clark,~ of Spokane.

Ligt Cmpayandanoherpat fr~ the enlargement J. M. Harrisand Frd Kell of Sandon were presideut

Contrutio o th Nothprt l sacialfn- Teme is oated ou Payne mutai, adoinmg theed he60,00vol lne il beusd i oertin te Noble Fie gup, whieh isaaIso, o by M.Dunsmuir.
jéýlter.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Exesin whc ilb aewilb nysc oth propertis lie on the Cody aWde of the mountain, whic

ýý ecmeneessryinconeeio wthproucios or s aiilarteo iany miigmn beeause of the ubro

herace f wa eforts Al ofthe orkdoneby he rch roprtie loatedtheeo-

I-J ImP nysin e 1 14hasbee f r t e t an misionofpow r T e -ec ison oftheealy ocaio s o th dstrct

use in etal prduction In al it hasabout 1,000 fet of w rkigcnitn ftn



The Yorkshire & Ganadîan Trust J. COUGHLAN SONS.,ý;,ý,
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Bu-ilding vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

13 IL 1

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel CarP

][,N VANCOUVEIR Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor TSTRUCTURAL STEEý..,,, t
Liquidator FABRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent' Jl
Insurance Effected

We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beami, ONM.:

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and art

not fail to consult the "Yorkshire," who own or well-equipped to do any Fabricating work

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburbs.

The "YORKSHIRÉ" is at Your ServiS Yards: FALSE CREEK Offices : WORLE) l31.Veý1,1

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Canada Food Board Licenses

5--1482 8--14590 10-4435 jj--..ýi6à,

Elckctric Powwl
HUDSON'S BAY

In your factory will increase your output and de-

crease yeur proportJonste couts. DE LUXE CIGARS
The B., 0. Electrie Railway Co. bas

-JUST AS THEIR, NAME IMPLIES, theY

with the finest eigars on the market, and

84,000 Herse Power shape, aroma ând fine finish they are unbette

Specially made for Dur best elass trade, and paèk-1

developed ai its hydro-electric plants with a steam ed in Spanish cedar boite nature boxes, and rePre"ý

plant reserve for emergency. sent the most attractive paeka&e on the

-Mae in two sbapes, Invincibles and Coronas,
Manufîwturers may avail theinselves of the advice 

»put up in boxes of 25, 50 and 100 at these pn
of our elpert& We invite ýnquiries.

'Boxes of 25, $8.W ; boxes of 100 ................. »« .....

Boxes Of 50, $7.00; sample eigars, special, 2 £Gr

--- See Granville Street Window Tc


